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l'iililir, or i n
i.nly t'i irn(ito rrivatr in- t i1 IT.it. or fur !V l:?r:'S-í'i'l'- if
ri':!i'!'l!l (T"ii;-- !
t
.!, .
y.4iVnt
chaire
!"!. WÜ1
. :.c:,t
advertisements, ai:
v j iuel iu
advance.
We reserve u- !- the right lo trV--any such article, or advertisement,
i'ixm.il
in char-ntcrTI
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A
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Th

Post-offi-

be opon
frotii
rxrcnt
a. M , nv;i;r.
fundir s i'iic líotir nfttr
tlic arrival i.ícich mail.
Duty.
Mail Cr.
1M

11

Western,
1'r.cfl

at
at

!i i
11

a.

m.
m.

M vil.. Leaves Las Veirai Mondav, at S
o'el'ieV A. M , arrives at Mesilla in six ilays.

Mail close Sundavs, afile, m.
Leaves Mesiüa
arrive', at I.r,
Veiras Saturdav cveninir.
FnitT Iascom M vi!.. !.e,ive Las Vegas Monday
Ml 7 A
:t. . arrives rt Fort lí.iscum next day by
7 I, i.
Mail rinses Suieliiv s at 1. M
I.c ives Fiirt Hascimi We lnenl ty at 7 v. m , , ar- rivp-- i at f.as Veiras next day liy 7 r. M.
Mnii.v M.vti..
I.ivnes I.as Ve.L'ai Friday at a.m.,
arrives at Mura by i; r. m. Mail rl es Thurs- day at ! e. M
r eaves xfira Satnr lay at
m , arrives :i! I.as
by (i r. m.
T.i'lters t'i'r reyri trd'n'i " ill nut be revived after
4 I. M.
;. W. STKUIJIXS, l'.kstmaster.
yr. m, a. f. a a. m.,
x
i.nn;K
piiAPM
) meets on the third Saturday of raen month,
at the dasiiiiir. Hall, Central S'rcet. between
uulli M and :ld Stivets. (.'harles Illehl, See'v.

Vw

LOCALS.
The Sprini; clip of wosl is nearly nil in.
Hides arc firm nt market quotations.
Harvest applc-- have disappeared and
grapes from the liio Grande is the principal
fruit sold in thii market.
Read the aUertisoments of Purveyor
General Proudfit entitled, "Tecolote l'uid
Grant'' and "Las Vegas Land Grant."

the year and disappear with thj first frosts.
The crop of hoppers this year was n good
one, but it is not probable that they will
grow in greater numbers next year. They
are not the kind which do much damage
and with which the Kansas peoplo were
nIMittedlast Spring. The latter species has
been known in the eastern continents, particularly Southern Asia and Africa, asa
dreided scourge lor ages.

LATEST NEWS
The United States is now wiihou! a living
evpre.-jidenl-

J:(!'. Davis has been invited
the fair at Kansas City.
W. F. l.'oss was
Cherokee?, at the late
nation.

to speak at

Chief of the
election in that

Henry Ward Beechnr in a bite sermon at
the White mountains described a new born
infant as "A palpitating bunch of noihing,
rolled np in il .nnii, with the one faculty of
almost automatic suction."
A correspondent

of the Kansas City Price
Current wri'Ji-- g from Granada, Col. says:
Although fe.w cattle are moving to market
(rom here at present, profpects forfall trade
are pood. There are few eaily fat cattle in
this section, on account of t jo late spring
storms, which retard the grass, but the
magnificent late fall range makes np for it
to a great extent. The cattle in this vicinity
are looking well, and putting on flesh rapidly; still, but few will go forward for sixty
days jet. Stockmen complain of too much
rain for any use, and think Colorado about
to lose her reputation as a drouthy country,
A large number of halfhreed cattle bf good
quality, will be shipped from here, if
domand requires it. Stockmen report Pueblo county over.st. ck3d, and in consequence
a large number of cattle are moving to new
ranges. Several thousand of them from that
section are now lying on the Aikansas river
below Trinidad,

Tct that such occurrences are so seldom.
The music was good and the room ample.
The ball was opened at nine o 'elock and
continued without intermission until twelve,
when refreshments, excellent of quality and
After
abundant in quantity, were served.
supper is always the best time to dance and
this occasion was no exception to the general rule. The wingid hocrs ol night Vped
rapidly away before the flying feet of gallant

Michael Jacobs Fort Bascom,
Pedro P. Kiotte, Santa Fc
M. Brunswick Las Vegas.
Charles Krigshcim and Fred Schnejde

TRAINS.

gentlemen and fair ladies, and ere vale was
Trains going south Wednesday Ox train
said and the dancers had dispersed, the owned in Paraje and San Marcial, goods for
eastern horizon blushed in the first rays of Las Crures and Silver City.
Ox train of Antonio Romero, goods for
the morning sun.
Sai.ta Fé.
ANSWERE.
Ox train of Tomas Baeaot La Joya goods
for Los Lonas.
Lucas F. Smith of St. Louis writing to Geo,
Ox train of Jesus Barcia of Tularosa,
W. Sttbbins, Postmaster here, desires to goods for Reynolds
0 Griggs of La Mesi-lla- x
know which is the most promising town to
locate in, in this territory, railroad prospers.
Thursday Ox train of Julian Chaves of
kind of country, farming, stock business, Bosque de los Pir.os, government freight for
distnace from railroad, number cf courts, Fort MoRae.
law practice, banking business, language,
Ox train of Gregorio Arngon of Peralta
people etc.,
government freight for Fort Siauton.
It is difficult to siy which 3 the most
Ox train of Juau Ortiz of Galisteo, goods
prr.'iii.
fura !; leca'c in, in this territory for Spiegclbrrg Bros. Santa Fe,
as tbry each and all have especial adOx train of Jose Jaramillo of Puntado
vantages of their own to present to the im4gua, government freight.
migrant. Las VpgaB has near foMr thouTwo mule trains, the first owr.ed by Rasand population and would bo an excellent mon Gonzales of Mesilla and the second by
place for a bank, ns an extensive mercanCharles Ellis of San Ilesar'ro, Texas passed
tile and general business is dono at this north 1 hursday
point, an idea of which may be obtained
Thf'y wcro each loaded with forty thoucolumns
from the advertising
of the sand pounds of topper from Lesinsky's
Gazktte. The population of the territory furnaces.
is Mexican and American, t Ii o Mexican
largely predominating.
The Spanish and
LIST OF LETTERS.
English languages are both spoken, tho Remaining in the rcutoflice, in Las Vegas,
Spanish by the largest portion ot the people. New Mexico, on the 81st day of AugiiEt
The farming lands are confined to the river 1?75.
bottoms which can bo irrigated and if pro
Adams Sam fr.
perly carriffJ on, farming is very profitable.
Albarado Eusevio,
The uplands are all grazing lands, the gra-m- i
Arañaga Doña Altagracia.
grass at tha present time being kuee
Analla Jose Kumaldo.
h'gli every where; this will cure on the
Baca Liandro.
ground into the very best of hay; stock
ii
Burton E. W.
ing.no other feed throughout the winter.
Baca Ceho.
This town is situated two hundred and fifty
Baca Nestor C.
miles from the end of two railrcads, at
Doña Dolore3.
West Las Animas, and abot the same,
Chavez Jose C.
distance from the narrow gunge road at
Chacon Jose.
Pueblo. The freighting is done by ox and
Citaron Mañano A.
mule trains. A II classes of goods nrc laid
down at this plat e from the end of the railGriego Pablo.
road at from 1 to 3 cents per pound. The
Garcia Yginioi
mountain streams supply unfailing water,
Gliddo:: Herbert;
timber and coal are abundant in nenrly
Gonzales Abran.
evsry part of the territory. It is the best
Gabaldon Jose Leon
grazing country on the continent, and any
Garcia Apolon'o;
man with some Capital can not fail to do
Gallegos Jesus.
well in either sheep or cattle raising if hé
Gallegos y IViu Ila.nou.
gives it nttelition. TliP business is as nearly
Gallegos Antoniu,
absolutely safe and profitable as any thing
Gomez Eduvigen.
can be. The scenery is as fine as timbered
Ganz G- mountains and grass covered plains can
Herrera Doña Bitcrhu
make it. District Court holds ecBsions
S.
Long
twu e a year. Probate Court is held every
D, M.
Leines
monthLaw business promises well for
Doña Filomena
Lopez
the future.
Lucero Rafael,
The territory is ex'rcmcly healthy, has
Mrntanio Sisto.
plenty of unoccupied farming lands, abundMontoya Deña Justa.
ant unccccupied grazing lands, rich mines
Montoya Jose Ma. 'J.
scattered all over it, and offers extraMedina Tomas.
ordinary inducements for tho investment cf
Montuno Jose.
money. Parties ccnihg here, should either
Macstas Juan
come and get acquainted and spy out the
Pablo.
best business to go into and then move in
to live, or else they should come, at once
Padilla Jc3ur.
to stay, burn their ships behind them ahd
Quaranta R, T.
never think of going back, If they pursue
Silva Teodosio.
the latter course they are apt to do well.
Sandoval Jose Manuel.
They should have a little money to live on,
Sandoval Doña Lola.
for a year or two at least, as labbr is
Matias.
Sanchez
Lbundant and cheap ar.d work cannot alManuel.
Jose
Vuldez
ways be secured.

The best outfit of emigrants that we
Lave noticed passed souih Saturday hist.
The bank ofCalifomia failed on the 2(lth
There were 17 wagons in all, hound for of August.
Ihe excitement in San Fran
ctsco was very great and many of the banka
Arizona and Southern New Mexico.
suspenden tatnporai ily, until the excitement
Three companies of the fifth Ci.va'ry abated. Ilalston, the President of the bank
passed through Sunday going to Fort Union eorjiniitted
suicide by drowning.
'Ihe
whrre they exchanged transportation with liabilities are estimated all lie way from
three companies of the siith cavalry which ten to sixty minion dollars.
The following
passed south Monday,
is lie telegtamin reference to the death of
lial.ston: There is great excitement, and
A terrific hail storm; one day this week, the death of l'alston overshadows every
at I, a Cueva destroyed a large amount of other topic. From the best information,
and even killed Cattle and sheep
ho went to the
establishment
Mr. Vicente Homero is estimated tb !i):v
swain about two hundred yards, disappeared
lost six thousand fanegas of grain
behind a vessel, and soot, alter the body was
discovered floating by the Sel'oy lead work's
A Eovore accident occurcJ to Mr. Chas,
a lid wa:
brouuht hshore still alive. PhyK. Wesche on Monday last.
He was
sician were summoned, and all effort 3 to
!
a team to tl;e river frr ihe juttposc of resuscitate him fi.iiYd, and he died at ten
hauling water when the hones hcpn.ne minutjs to hc. IIU
Mnyor
fr'ghtonc and ran nv.ny. As there was no Ol is, and oJicr prominent j citizens arrived
lied on the wagon the team was difficult to before he expired. Colonel Fry and Cap
hid 1, and a wheel r.trikir.n the comer of n tain Lee went to the laihing cstablishniei j
.
porch at lilanchard's store, Mr. Vi'e;(.he r ml obtained Mr. Ilalston's clothes. In
was thrown to the ground in front cf the these were found a few dolíais and his state
Tho following is a list of all thl Candi
1'EJtSOXALS.
wheels, ho ill wheels of the wn.ir.m passing nient cf the bank, but nothing baTiiig a ten
dates in the field (or this county:
iilanuel A. Otero ot Valencia county visidency lo show that ho comniited suicide.
f.ver his head. He was severely hnii-eDELEGATES FOR CONGRESS.
f.rtu:i!i!ely no t ctli
:e scri msly in- - The ho ly was coveyed to No. 1812 Jackson ted with his daughter, Mrs. Benito Baca a
Republican,
Upper Town, the early part of this week.
street, tie! re.ddtbco of Colonel Fr.
S. B. ELK IN 3.
r
Judge J, K. Kr.app of Mesilla favorec the
Democratic.
ICAS.-iI'ACIFIC l!AILJrAY
k ' i '' '.: vm
All aceidetital bliOOti'-iGazkttk office with his presence Thursday.
PEDRO VALDEZ.
erne cattle i;i ;ii .i, !ho t .'. Mil., of town
Sinco the death of his wifo he has sold out
- "
The i,,'y line from I ns Animas to Denver
la.-- t
Sunday evening in wliic!, Mr. 1'::.:;!,
his property at Mesilla and is now cu hit
TICKETS.
TV
US
CO
iin-.a'i poinu in the States. It is prompt
Tt:;a-- ,
A:kIi. ron, a v. .Metit
a.i wuinid
vay to tbo States where hi expects to reside
el, though not dangerously. The party and safe, with suro connections m Union a the future.
Depots at Kat;sa3 City and I eavenworth.
San Miguel County Ticket.
were from Wichita, Kansas, and w; r.?guiig
B. W. Towr of Colfax county came in
Pullman
'.o
from
on
all
and
cars
Kit
trims
For Probate Judgo.
L MieqiiB Gratide f r t!ic purpose of driv-it.- g
Mr. Towner
is a prominent
It gives you Through Tickets and Thursday.
Carson.
SEVERO BACA.
liir'iitg'i some fo'ir thous md head rf
biigr-igchecks to all principal points in the stock raiser in Colfax and Las a ranch si
For County Chnk.
cattle p'if. hase of ,M r. Chisum. 'I hey had
Always travi by our Pioneer Line, tuated se venty five miles east of Cimarron
MARIANO MONTOYA.
eeuipiJ for the i.ight t nd one ol '1 e party
will save time and money. Mr. on the Uto Creek. Ho is on the extreme
For ShenlT.
rather tarckf;.!y and
iu haiidür.g his ilx
is Gjnerii! Superintendent, frontier, and can range his stock to the
S.
LvKonn
O.
JAKAMILLO.
P.ANIUNO
Luli-entering Mr. Anilischtirged it, the
t
Indian Territory without molestation, ex
Mr. Pkvkm.ev U. Kkim General
aiil
Treasurer,
County
For
in
right
at;
ranging
the
derson
r Agent, with offices at Kansas Ciiv. cept b y Indians."
CHARLES BLANCH A RD.
without penetdownward tlim'Jgli the Hi
when you go any
Mrs. A. E. McCleary came iu Wcdnes
For Senator.
rating to the viti.ls, coming out on the left We would again remark,
Kansas
lake
Pacific
where
Railway.
the
day's
coach and left for her ranch near
FRANCISCO P. ABIIKU,
Mr.
and Lidlow the J it f the ttom.u h.
W-.IBascom, the next day.
ROMUALDO BACA.
lo the Exchange
A u iiJi.n was brought
For Representative.
Mr, Pinkerton of California, who has
g wtl! and will
Hotel win re. he is now
SOCIAL PAHTV.
ESMEREJILDO LUCERO,
has been examining this coun'ry with refe
tioon be abb; t'i be out.
JESUS C. DE BACA,
The summer season has not lacked for re nee to good investment, started west Snn
MARTINEZ,
EDUARDO
morning
the
on
day
receipt
last,
of
of
news
Mr. 0. Geoffrion cf the Crin f,f C. Rlun- - amusements and the many parties which
QUINTANA,
AGUSTIN
ot
Bank
California.
failure
of
the
hrd l Co, met with a severe accident on have been given during the last few months
MANUEL GONZALES.
Mrs. Iligby Bud
daughters, Juliet and
Yi'idntrsduy b ut. He is having a well dug,
erc happy interruptions to the monctony
School Commissioners.
For
been
have
who
sojourning
thirty
which
down
three
Iligby
now
Francis
his
h
A
M
tonic,
pleasant ball and
of every day life.
E. WESCHE,
CHAS.
feet. A blast not going ofT, one oí the men social paity of the young folks of Upper during the summer at the Hot Springs started
JOSE
A. BACA,
vr tit down to ote hat was the matter. and Lower i.as Vegas took place on the on their return trip to the States Thursday.
ROMERO.
TRINIDAD
accompanied
Mr.
They
by
Torrence
nt
the bottom evening of the 2J t li of Augnst- - The young
were
Impure gases had ccd'ccted
DEMETRIO PEREZ
1
uch an t xte.it that th man while fix get tlemeti constituting the commiitee of and were fully 'quipped fur traveling and
fwnonrj and Mr. CrofíYiun invitation were Mcsrs. Valerio Pac a, Fran camping. TL:y go by way of Santa Fe
lug the LluF-Sovereignity of the People Ticket
aud Taos to Pueblo.
wei.t down to ass'-K- l im; on roachir.g the cisco Paca, Antonio J, Duca, Serapio RoFor Probate Judge.
go
cal'.the
air
ba that be
bottom be found
mero, Antonio Daca and Domingo Baca.
ARRIVALS.
L1ST0F
ROMERO.
DESIDERIO
when
again;
ubout
half
be
tip
to
A few days before the event, handsomely
Clerk.
County
For
way up, be likewise fainted and !eil from printed tickets were sent out inviting the
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
TAFOYA,
JESUS
Mi.
the bucket to the bottom brcakii.g bis
young folks of the two towns to participate
For SherilT.
UTLc full croused in a ball to be given at the Hall of Mr,
ju.-- t above the u.kh".
Louis V.'. Evans, E. W. Barton, Frank
LABADIE.
LORENZO
pet
to
into
the
f.L'u
be
was
bim no that
Mariano Jiontoja of the Upper town- As
and
FatMcio
Anderson
City
Kansas
Rios,
Treasurer.
For
The man that a result of there polite invitation a lelect
t an b drawo ou.
Mo.
MAY iUt'S.
fainted w.n also foon brought to th;!irface company ol youth and beauty assembled at
Bate
Ottawa,
A.
II.
Canada.
For Senators.
and through the medical assistance of Dr. the place designated, an(i consigned to the
L. L. Harrison St. Louis Mo.
TOMAS C. de BACA.
ived
GeoiTrion
Mr.
recovered.
Fhnut
reci
past a brief summer night in the misty
A. E. Wrodson and E. A WarJ, U. S.
JOSE Ma. BACA,
no oííier ii j iry than the broken leg.
mazes of the dance. The affair was recherclu
A. It. C. Barnes, W. B. House and
Representatives.
for
and unqualifiedly Mijnyable. It is not
for
L.
Prescot
MARQUEZ.
Arizona.
Hcuse,
PEDRO
pers of the season, in often that so many of thff young folks aro
Tl. hist gas,-'io- i
Ficd
and
Lntc,
M.
Darenport
F.
Robert
ROBLEDO.
FRANCISCO
ii
le
crpxarance
thii
tie
ma
ny numbers,
ronght together and those who were fort
River.
RIVERA.
GABRIEL
V, 1 bey Bre not '.be real lora, Lr,rtt-- i
:le tiK'Ugb to be present cou'J only re
I

p-ai-

Pablo-Mo.itoy-
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3D GRANT.

NEWSPAPER
AI)VEUTISIN(i

LAS VEGAS LAND Gil ANT.

TWENTY EIGHTli

To Whom It May Conckhx:
Notice is hereby (riven to parties in interest
that, in pursuance of instructions from Ihe (jen-erLand Olliee, 1 w ill hear and receive it this
ollice until nnd incltuliirsr Thursday, the if Hi day
"I'lir.tober n"t, such testimony, arjiunients, or
documents as may be by them presented lo or
tiled with, me "tendintr to show Ihe location on
the earth's surface of the Rio Sapello, Aguaje lie
la Vecua, and of that part of the Antonio Ortiz
and San Miguel del Itado prants ndjuininji the
boundary's of said I.as Vegns grant, and also
such testimony, arguments, or documents us
tend to explain' the apparent con II ids of the present survey ol' Las Yojrns with tin; pu"blo of
lecointe ami tin' voiiy (iranís.
oriCenerars OÍüce, i
J.Iamks K. I'liorpriT,
Milita Fe, New Mexico,
Any
27, S7." .
Jl'. ii. Snv. Cencrnl

OPEN TO

WEST LAB ANIMAS
Till: GÜKAT SANTA

FT. KOU'I T., VIA

TUL'

l

EJl.

SANTA

1

t

AND
And the only line rumiinn

First

Class

Trains

Piissenper

Out of West Las Animas, eonipped vvttll thn
Miller riatibim and ( oiipler, and the
;Vesiin;;leiii-- e Air ISraKc.
will be made at Kauns
üi'ücble
'
ily w il'.i Tf.'.vicih Lxpress. Trains ni the
Missouri P'icihV kaili'oad,

St. Louis, Kan. Cily.DN. R.R.,
Hannibal A' St. Joseph !L 1Í.,
K. C. St. Jo V C. II. Railroad,
Leavenworth. L. A 0. R. It,
Mo. River, Ft Scott &G. It. II.
And the "aun- al Alchison with the
&
Missouri 1'aciilc ii. I'., I hiraifo, Hock
l'aciüc Hailivml; Ilannib.il X SI. .Iiwepli It. II.
,'
C.
Iv.
It.
It.
.lo.
li.
K.iute;
liiiilinclnn
C, St.
I . H. I .
and Atchison and Nebi-i--1-- a
I'.
liiuii-llaili'oad: lint.: civinir
ufall
the pnpular lio- -i fi

St. Louii, Cliiongo, riiiladclphiri,
Ijiiltiraoro, Washington, Boston,
New Ycikj and All Eastern Cities.

The Great

Tanta

Uolte

Fi:

line from all points in
and New Mexico to the Missouri iliver

Is the shor!e-- t

Color el
and Ive-t-.
The lickel ollicc at M'ot Las Anima- - v, ill be
'iiii!iid with a full set of oiipon ticket to all
iiiipurlaiit points, nnd ImiOniíC ran be checked
lo ilestiualiiHi if desired. For further informaAl'I.
tion address W . F Will TF.,Oen'l '1
T. J. ANDKIixiN, Oen'l I'ass. A(Tl.

I'.

1'.

Ml.lfi:, (ii'ii'l -- upl, Tu.tka,

IvuiiJiiis.

City Batcry

1

1

NEW RKVJ.ED EDITIOX.
LNTIKKLY KLWlil I TLN l'.Y THL ADUvST
WIMTLIIS ON KVI- KY sl'lUKl.'T,
from AVw Tipc, ami iUustraleJ

rrinll

irilh sveend Thomand Engravimi
and Maps.

1 umler the
title of
o' k originally pnbli-hAmi.uk a.x (H i.oi'.kiua vvascomplc-le- d
Mil, .since, which lime, the wide circulation v hich i! has at tallied ti ull pnrls I Ihe luitiil
which h i e
Mativ-- , and Ihe
il
liti'iature,
taken place ineirry branch o
and art, llave indiu 'd tho editors ami publishers
it
to submit
to all eacl and thorough revision,
and to issue a new edition entitled

he

'I

'tin:

v

N

in

I

sin

Th'i Auvricnn Gycl piedia.
W'ilhin

la-

ten

-t

v

ears lia

regress

i

Moreno, bet. S. 1st and 2d Sis. Las Vegas,

Pnpridor.
The best kind oT bread, cakes, nles, etc.,
ftlwayf on hand, and every pain taken to fill
38-t- f
all orders promptly.

New Cash Store

v

which was al its height v hn II, e la- -t Volume ot
Hie old work appe:. red, has happily been ended
ar.d a new cmive of I'omlncrcial and industrial
Large aece.--lun- -i
activity ha-- been commenced.
lo our"
G EOG It A I'll I C A L K N OWLEDG E
Have been made by the indcl'atigahb'i'Xplorers oí
Africa. The gre it political revolution- of Ihe
la- -t
w nil Ihe natural
of Ihe lap-- :
of time, lime broiiL'hl into public v iew a multitude of new nuil, whose names are in every one's
life ever one is curious to
mouth, and of w ho-know the particulars. Oreat battles have been
taught and importan! mcií- maintain d; of which
e l only In the newsIhe details are as yet pre-e- n
.'ihlcatiotis of the
papers, or in the tr.iu-ie- "
day, but w hich ought now lo liu.. '" ' ohicc m
In preparing the present edition for Ihe press,
it has accordingly bc'-i- i lli'i aim ol the editors lo
bring dow a the iufm iiuition to the latest sissilile
d He- -, and to Iiirni-- h an accurale account ofllic
most r cent discoveries iu science, of every frc-.l- i
pnidiicti iii in literature, and the licwe-- l invcii-lion- s
in Ihe practical arts, us well as to giv:a
Miccinc.t and original record of the progress of

Political and Historical Events.
he work has hHii begun nlir long nnd careful
preliminary labor, and with Ihe most ample releriuiiiH-liot- i.
source- for' curv ing it on toa surces-dii- l
None of
idcrenlj pc plates have
been u -- l, bul ev r page has been
'I

PHINTED ON NEW TYTE,
Forming in fed a new ( )clop:rdia, with
,
sanio plan and compa-- s a- - it predi-res-orvv iih
u far great r pec. miarv expenilitiin1,
v tli riK-iiiiprovenu'iits in its coinpositlon
iu-.i.iiKi.'i-'te- d
by longer c eiilmt
enl .iged know ledge.

oler their

Ihe

but

anil
a-

ami

THE ILLU.STRATION.S
are intrisluecl for lhrflr-- t lime in the
i'lítioii have lnu addi-- not tor Ihe sake of
j icHnl.l di pl.iy, Iml to give greater lucidity and
force to the explanation- - in the text. 'I hey emand of natural hisbrace all liniiti hes of
tory, and lep-the mo-- t famous and reinnrk-iblof feci, ry, an liitiHiiic, and rn,
d hicchniiici
us wed ai- - me various
Whi- '

Arc now prepared lo
to, k

'

f dl-c- o

every i'cpartioi'iit of know ledge h. is made
a iic'v
ork Hi' reference an imperative want.
't he nniveoient of political aliairs lias kept pace
with tie' discoveries nf science, and their Iruilful
:.dicatioi b Ihe indilsirial and mel'iil arts and
the convenience and rciliicnient of social litVi
(lic it wars nnd cou-- i ipient ri'volutions have occurred, involving national change of peculiar
moment. 'Ihe civil war of o'irown country,
iu

Permanent and authentiii History.
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AUTISTIC KXTELLENCE.

Is enormous, ami it ia
The cost of ihcir
tbey will lind a elnunp reception as an
admirable lintureof the (yclopxtia, aud worthy
.
of its high character.
This work in nobl to MiliscriheiK "lily, payable
on delivery of each volume. It ill Is? complete
l.AHor. Oi tavo Voi.rnr.;
in miti:k
,
Iiiiii-swith
fully lllu-lratalKiut
several thousand v .mhI Kngrarbigs, and with
Lilhogrnphic
niiuieron colored
t

LAS

if E G A S,
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AmSTON'S"

KANSAS CITY or ATCHISON

and viciiiiiy, at

Hip very lowe-- t prii-o- i
They are dtteniiinitl to

dr-v-

ri-- bt

fiirmtition about Ceorgia, or Florida, should
suliMi ibe for 1'"' Mhiinivii Nkws, jiublislied at
Savaiin.--b,
ibi. Dally, $10, Weekly 2 per annum. AdvertÍM'1-- desiring customei-- s in these,
states, should use its columns. It is the nest paSpecimen copies sentón
per in the Southeast.
iw-ip- t
.1. II. h.VI ILL,
Addre-- s
ol 5
Uii-i- f
Sa'nnnah, Oa.

Hi;

t

1

Cunlaiuinf.' a complete list of all th" towns in the
I, nited Stales, the Territories and the Dominion
of Canada, having a population (jreuter than f ,Ki I
ai cordinv to the la- -t census, together vv ith the
nauies of the newspaper ha injr Ihe buaiest lora)
Also, :t.
circlation in each of the places named.
catalogue of ni'vvspajiers which arerwomnieiiiled
to advcrlisers as pivin' greatest value iu proporAlso, all newspapers iU
tion to prices charged.
over
the United Staii-- s u'let Canada
copies, each issue. Al.ai, all ihe Iteligioiis,
Medical,
Scientillc. and Meidianiial,
Masonic, .Juvenile, Kdncatienal, t olnnicrcial,
lusurame, Ileal Lstate, Law, sporting. Musical,
Fashion, nnd other special class journals; very
Together with a complete list of
complete
over IIIXI llerman jiapers printed in I lie t nited
states. Al o, an essay upon adverlisingj many
tah.es of r ites, lmwiñr the cost of advertising lit
various newspapers-- , and evervthing which a beginner iu advertising would like to know.
(JLO. 1'. HOWKLL A CO. ,
Address
41 l'nik liovv, New York.

On its completion to West Las Aninuisvvill be the
Only Line runniii(r Through Trains between

Jit

1

EDITION.
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Phs-set.-
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rom-plain-

soine-tinu-
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1

1
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;

prominent New York plivsieiun latchto lU NUAS IiR K ,t CO., aUtüt their
Sanihi.wooi On, Cai-s- i i.ks, stalin(f that
'i
Ihev 'curi'U miraculously, but thai a patient
A

of his hmt taken them without c licet, On living
infirme,! that several fmilations were sold, lie
inipiired nnd found his patient had not been tak-in- p
j.
NDAs PICK & (d s.
What happened to this vbvsichn ninv have
happenel to olherSj and Dl'NDAS OICk'A CO.
take this method ol protectinn physicians,
themselves, ahd preventing Oil ok san-bau- w
ooii from romiii(t into ilisrepute.
Y SU IANS who once prescribe
ttn Catigle
I'll
Of. TFool, Hides and Felts,
will continué In ilo so, for they contain the pure
in
cheapest form. .
fcnrrecteil weekly for the Gazktík by S. Kohn. Oil th A 1Manil
K A CO. c hunt .On. of
I'l'NU
Vnwaslieil, Mexican wool, per pound Is eenU.
than all the Wholesale and ltetail
pi
White, wiL-h"
"
Mates
Iirajrijists and rerfumers in the l'niti-2
" improved
"
"
roininneil, and this is the sole reason Why the
KS
Lamb's wool, w hite, washed "
pwre )il is sold cheapfr in their Capsules tVtu in
Beef hides, irood
m
"
unv other form.
'
il.im.irivl
is fast SUpci-fdiii- R
OIL OF sANDAlWOOH
Sheep Wits, well wonted, per piece
20 n 25
evere other remedy, sixtv Caosules only beimc
or ten rents per pound.
reipiired to Insure a safe and certain cure in six
S n M.
" clipped, " "
',
oreiiiht days. From no othVr inedicine can this
I.argepoHts,
.
" "
2óa
result oe hiiii.
or l."i rents, per pound
IH NHAs HICK . CO S SOFT CAl'sl'I.KS
Kids,
5
solve Ihe problem, lonjr considered by eminent
-i
w nlf
IT."f "
st
physicians, of how t i avoid the nausea and
I'm a 7
C.,l.
experii uceil in sviallovvinir, which me well
liiiUvs and furs at these prices nniJ-- be of No. I known
to detract from, if not destroy, the Koeil
quality.
cll'ects ol many valuable remedies.
and neat
are put up in tin-fo- il
Soil Cap.-iiiboxes, thirty ia e h. ami tire the only Cnpcnles
TECOLOTV LA
presenile! nv pt. icnins.
JlKHIt INHs. Castor Oil ami
TA'TKi.Kr
ninny other nauseous medicines ran be taken
To M'iiom It M.w '
easily and safely in Hundas L'k k & Cu'suoft capiven to parties in interés; sules. Ñu inste, No smell.
Notice is hereby
that, in
ol instructions from the (ton-V'li- il
PI" These were tile onlv Capsules admitted to
Land OlKre, I will hear and receive at this tl.e last Paris Fxposition.
m
h
semi lor ircnlar to :t" Woodier street, N, .
ollicc, until and mcludinir Thursday, the
127-lSoM ut all Unti? Stores here.
day of October irx,t, such tostimony,'urriinients,,
or documents, ns may he by them presented to,
or tiled with me coiicerninir and to determine
C'onts.
I'rice, Twtnty-flv- c
the exact location on the earth's Mirlare of the
following natural objects railed fur us boundaries of Ihe said Tecolote claim, to wit: The Cueva on the north, the I'ltcrtecito de las (Jallinas on
the south and also the Pueblo on the east.
Surveyor lieneriil's ónice, i
Sauta'Fe, New Mexico,
.Iami:s K. l'ie'rDFiT,
August 27, 1875 .
5 1'- - S. Sur. Ueneial.
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MEDICINES

L

Santa Fe.
B. W. Towner, Lake Ranche"
Edwin Parke, Arizoni Territory.

TASTELESS

JUAN ROMERO.
GREGORIO JARAMILLO.
For School Commissioners.
PADRE FALLET-MANUEBARE LA.
JULIAN SANDOVAL.
FERDINAND KNAUEU.

fir Camij

M.

Prico and Style of Binding.'
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In extra i'lolh. Jfr Volume
In
lieather, per voluiric

SUPPLY
the wanti of every one and atitfy all.
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NEW GOODS
on the way rontagllv, ami thereby I able to
keep up a lull Mm of every thinit. Aliare
invitcl t call at llieir ton-- ,
on the north nideof the plaia, id flrst
w ent nf Cum Kohn 'a warehouse aud maiuine their Uirk.

d'r

CHEAP

(!

FOR CASH.

In
In
In
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! iirki'v Moroeiv,,

er volume
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entra gilt, HTVolumc
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Mor.K-coFull
anlione, gilt edge, p.
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Tiielvo Volumes Now Ready.
Ptirrerding volumen, until completion, will be
Miied

om--
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y
fLOIM.HI

in two month

jiagi-of! HE AMEhicAN t T- l"Wing lpe. Illustration", etc ,
will be wut grain on application.
First Clai Canvaiiing A geni Wanted.
Addn-fthe l'ulili-Fer- -,
H i . . r,f
ir iir"adav, S T
P. ppl.-tos
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a- - ;i fi.'t I1. .I every r.iav.is-'It j.
who
If is turned his attention to tin; ntr.i'liiotion of tho
New Family Peiiin? Machine i:i hi. lurilitj , nr
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w h i h.i
wi Wtuiia'.e oiii.iu'h to torn iv mi
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HALLWAY.

runcy, ln

flio ho ! c:Srts in
i ill.' money 'f llu.' oi l an! ti led .ii'dit - í f.ir IiíkIi
priori i it i bines, which latter they now ,,!'! i' i'.
Tin: demand is euoniii'.i, ami mIcj so rapid and
minoy in.ule so readily villi so little effort. I!t:st
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Store
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Ccfi.cr of Exchange
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ANUNCIOS.
$1 50
1 00

Unt. cuadra conticr.e ti espacio de
una pulgada.
Avises por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
le ber pagados de antemano.
comunicación sobre
Todí

o e'e

religion,

o

que

no sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo artículo o anuncio

Llamamos la atención do nuestros
lectores, al anuneio del agrimensor
General Proudfit en referencia al
limite de las mercedes de Las Vegas
y el Tecolote', Vean el anuncio bajo
el titulo de "Merced de las Vegas,"
y Merced de Tecolote.

El teniente E. II. Ruffner informa
Caih, a los viajeros por iLódio del Nuevo
Mexkano quo el cámino de Santa
Fe a Taos esta ahora abierto, El
New Mexico.
geacral Pope con un tren de trece
carros paso útimamonto por esa
ruta sin dificultad.

1875

El luno3 pasado Don Carlos Fiai-liYescho fue lastimado. Iba con
el carro al rio para traer agua, ctian

o

Hotel, Las Vegas,

N.

M
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IsMor Stern,
fvi'.
Vt'vol,

Erhilians

Co.

the Ihghent marktt Price, t
his store in Las Vegas, N, M.

Cash, for
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couth Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M,
the highest fríecf, ir Cash, fvr Wool, Hides, Sheepskins,
, itn uwvyion itaa, panic or no
'""?i
panic.

'

s

5T.

Sari

& Co.5

El domingo pasado fue accidentalmente herido un vaquero llamado
Frank Aaderson de Texas. Los
vaqueros venian de Wichita, Kai.sas
y se dirijian para el I3oque Grande
cor. el fin de traer cuatro mil cabe
zas de rez que habia Comprado del
Campado
Sr. Chisuin. Habían
de
ellos
manela
uno
noche,
y
para
jando su pistola con descuido, la
descargo, la bala pegando al Sr. Anderson en el lado derecco del pecho
tomando una dirección hacia abajo
y saliendo al lado derecho sin penetrar el cuerpo. El Sr. Anderson
esta ahora en el Exchange Hotel
sanando, pronta.

fv

i

t

X

do so espantaron

lotlw0, iqttar$, fc.

'!.;;

.5

pgy Ninguna euscripcion sira
recibida por menos de seis uicsei o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

los caballos. No
el carro fue
sobre
habiendo
asiento
IJasjitat re- icel ontl h cvntinuully receiving a large and assorted etock of
muy difícil el detenerlos, y la rueda
del carro pegando la esquina de la
se&5,
1
veranda do la tienda del Sr. Ulano
chard el Sr, IFescho callo en tierra
1 rhló
..IJ at pries that iv ill Please Everybody.
Buyers can enfrente do las ruedas pasando por
n reñeing CtírTER (Jhaiities
Fue severamente
Tn.Z More Goods jor their &obre su cabeza.
mot; ii, than dmvhere.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
maltratado pero felizmente uo muy
lastimado.

!
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26 CO
40 00

hay hi for

mmn stern

:.! v 1;,
.suj!:!icil wit!i a ou-i.:ii".:t oi' Uouoral Mureluiidi-sci'l 'i'sv:i:,; a L.jri.' Corra!, Good
I
A bua.biice
aol Forue
.'.'.ii 1, (.I. r.s the I'fjt ot i'.uilitiivs
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'i itie ti'ivuliia,; cotr.'u'.irity.
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copias,

Veinte copias,

asuntos políticos
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F. Desmarais.
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WHOLES A lili & PETA

Una c pij, por un auó, $1 00
Una copia, por sms meses, 2 25
Dos copian, por un a uo, 7 00
16 00
Cinco copias, "

TERMINOS

0.

ANTEMANO.

Fare reduced on Through Tickets,
which are for Sale at Puoblo to all Cada cuadra, primera vefc,
Eastern Cities.
" " s'ubseeucnteb veces,

s

NEW MEXICO

SANTA FE,
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invariablemente de
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íljitrloluS Sttttbf rscn s
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Z. STAAIl & (JO.
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SOUTH.

and

SUSCRIPCION.

PRECIOS DE

Making close connections at Pueblo

Ire.-- ,'

J 'I'li'.i.':- on. H ans
!
:7 I'.r u'l.v.iy,
Nov,

Publicador.

y

Sábado, Septiembre 4, de 1875.

Denver, and all Points

tu see lliv vat imi'iimt of labor it ,n". firm
at hi low ii rmt. Tlieinventors arc daily inuii-il.itr- il
with
i. f tin' worth of their m'W
machine-- , which so Middculy ami Miceo-fuIl- y
luiuti'lfil into tiilr i" favor. It proves to heju.--;
v, list is
t anted i very il , by I'vi'iy one, anywhere, who have a family. It has attained an
of linmei
enviable reputation in many thon.-::ii'- !f
and f ii'torlcs f ir in solid slii'iijftli, jiowov, rapidity,
certainty ami ei;-- e of operaml
tion, with e:rrino beauty, lincuess anil reliability of its sew hi:r. w bile t!' wonderful low irii'i'
' '1
(twenty dollars for a law ami
Machine, w ;t!i a sttMiiir talile anil treadle) placet
all idea of competition omirch' out of the iiies-tioIt s!."iii
i.l.ihe :i ii- - merits anil price.
al
We
oacc for your
vn'.i to inv.'-- t i:i
or lady fil".e'.
wife, ili'.'ir'ti'ev, neither,
ii I maUe a lwmo haopy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is boiler, ii' jnii are luck.,
cnoujdi, secure an a.'i noy, if there is none ii
your town, and make money yourM'lf. TI:o
many now altarhmeiiN f ir il iinr extra flue, ski!-i'.- ii
ami iliiil.'iill work are a surprise in llielr simplicity i f
jrv. tlf. i
oi atnl f.i' below
líricos," air! v. II! In ib'üvcre.l safo at yotir ilin-r'lo realtor lev,'.' r note you may rciile, il y ;;

tíl'.rü.K.i.

Editor

To Colcrcilo Springs,

at the
fact that ii'iilu will buy the
It certainly u. the H.iu bine of Hit
i i ;
time and '.H- -i lio í.'üic Mvrfc.i" "t!:- -r mel.im
a! JKl or $;:, and wo re.il'y In lieve it wiild sell
j.i t a . re idiiy ut double ru.ft thru nut cut half ilic
usual price of so (rood mi net irle, fir it
.v.c--

J, II. KOOGLER

THE ONLY DIRECT KOUTE

spco'.ilat'ir-- , A , are :!.iok-int- e
us lliej i' hi -- cot, re
into (hi- - ' km! tic- - as
Icrnlniy un ft.'t their Kumlh mi liii- irround to
's. It is mam i-i lniiv
supply aavon- this in fhinos ill lii'ii exhibited, It boinj,' u
farmer-- ,

Rio Grande

and

Denver

Western Brewery,

Del Grant County Herald, Alguien robo del molino de Tennessee
entre seis y cietc cientos pesos de
plata en greña Barton y Moorc de
Pinos altes, limpiaron 1,117 el dia
3 do agosto, do 19 tcncladas de pie
dra, de oro saceda de la antigua mina
Asiática. El Juez J. K. Knapp
salió de la Mesilla para los
y espera residir sea en Madison,
Wisconsin o en Louisville Ky. La
mina de cobre Chino, esta producían
cerca do seis toneladas de piedra
por dia.
El transport'- V. oro y plata en
greña durante la semana que con
cluye Agosto 21 fue:
Et-fad-

--

ueuco.
.....Aec ir.
lecturing tho Lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
ALE, rqual to any male ?n the States. JFc sell cheap
l.uvcr cur n; tides in k r ;r, harreh or Lottie?, in all
of ihi
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
Exccüeut Beer manufactured, sol 1 and delivered, either at the

Cft,:VlPZ
itfeii. iir.i
iiiniiv

B-e-

w

-

Por el expreso,
Bremen y TiJ well,

or in Bottles.
v

iiion i osnjluce,

is. Jj.

Tvtíl

8,051

4,112

El Sr. O. GeoíTiicn da la firma de
C. Blanchard y Cía., so encentro
con un accidento severo el Miércoles
pasado, E! esta haciendo sacar una
noaia en su cara la cual tiene ahora
treinta y trc3 pies de hondo. No
habiendo rebentado un barreno uno
do los hombres bajo a ver cual era
la causa, Se habia juntado un airo
tan impuro dentro de la noria que
el hombre se desmayo y el Sr. Geof-frio-n
bajo a sicario, habiendo el
bajado hayo t que el airo estaba tan
contaminado que dio voces para
que lo sacaran de alli; y cuando iba
en medio de la noria el también se
desmayo y eayo del cuvo para abajo
quebrundose la pierna derecha.
La caida lo despertó de tal modo,
.jue pudo otra vez subirse en el cuEl hotabre
vo para que lo sacaran.
quo se desmayo fuo también pronta
mente sacado afuera y por medio do
la asistencia medical del Dr. Shout
recobro.
El Sr. Gecffrion no recibió mas
injuria que la quebrada 'de la pier
na.

PERU.

Ha ocurrido en Lima un incidente algo desagradable para la emigración europea, a la quo ?e concede alli
' gran importacia.
Unos 200 italianos, restó de uu
partida de 2, 600 emigrantes, a los
que la sociedad protector había procurado colocación, abandonaron su
trabajo y fueron a Lima quejándose
al representante de su nación d& haber sido Bflduciioa y embaucados
por lo que b pedian volver a su patria a costa del gobierno del Ferc.
Con motivo de esta demanda he
cha por la sociedad de beneficencia
italiana, el honorable Mr. Garrou
creyó debía intervenir ch favor do
sus compatriotas.
Se ha descubierto sm mlsargo, qué
dichos emigrantes habían llegado al
Peru por su propia cuenta, y con tai
motibo, Mr. Garrou ha juzgado im
prudente la reclamación, puesto qué
el gobierno del Peru habia llenado
de sobra con respecto a ellos todos
los ermpromisos que eri su nombro
se habia contraído.
I' A it'll DA SOCIAL.
El puerto del Callao cxprimchta
la hermosa barso-h- a
La estación del verano no ha fal- ya las ventajas di
construida por la sociedad genetado de tener sus diversiones muchas
do Paris, que ha empleado la sural
de las cuales han sido dadas durante
Es
de 35.000,000 do francos.
bs ultimis meses, y fueron felizmen- ma
son uta fuen
al
oirás
tas
que
paso
te interrupciones a !a monotonia do
de riqueza para dicha socioiad,
la vida diaria. Un muy entretenido te
son para el comercio un grandísimo
baile y partida social de los jóvenes
beneficio.
El Cronista
de las plazas de arribu y de abajo de
Las Vegas, tuvo lugar la noche del
VISITA.
dia 29 de Agesto. Los jóvenes que
La r a hecho el general Ord, gefo
constituian la comisión de invitación
eran los Srtos. Valerio Baca, Fran- del Departamento militar do Tejas
cisco Baca, Antonio José Eaca, Sr y do las guarniciones del Bravo, eri
rapio Rjmero, Antonio Baca, y Do la margen americana, acompasado
mingo Baca, Unos dias ante3 del del general Porttor y otros gefes, al
evento hermosos boleto3 impresos Señor administrador do esta aduana
fueron inviados para invitar a los C. Bernabo L. do La Barra, ti marjóvenes de Brobas plazas a participar tes 27 del actual,
Sabemos que amibos personajeo
en un baile de ser tenido en la casa
hombro do sus
do Don Mariano Montova de la reciprocamente, y
plaza do arriva. Como resultado eonciudalanos, se dirigieron frases
benévolas que deben do interpretars
de esa política invitación, una comse
como la expreciou franca y ain
pañía selecta de joveneo y Soncritas
so reunió en el lugsr designado y cera de lag buenas y cordiales rola
redueicroa al pasado una brebe no- cienes quo deben de existir entro las
che do verano; bailando arovjriiora dos naciones, que por mas de un Un
tulo tienen quo permanecer ligadas.
mente.
Toda la cosa fue una atracción El Sr. La Bátra tuvo ocasión de
al
milirara y jubilante. No sucedo muy a presentar en iicho acto, gefo
menudo que tantos jóvenes se reú- tar de la plaia, C, Coronel Cristo
nen y los que tuvieron la fortuna de y Teniente Coronel Manuel Parat.,
Nos congratulamos altamente do
estar presentes pueden cen gran raver restablecidas instantáneamente
zón sentir que tales ocurrencias
y como por encanto, las buenas reía
tan raras veces. La música
ciones entre nuestros vecinos y nuesera buena y el Salon amplio. El tros hombres públicos, quo en un
baifecomenso a las nueve y continuo tiempo las creímos rotas para Bteríí'
sin interrupcioo. hasta las doce, y pre, por ciertas contemplaciones crU
ruínales de los magnates qnu se en
entonces refrtzcos de calidad
la3 altas regiones del
fuero i servidos.
PcBpues de cuentran en
poder. El I'rogreio,
!a sena e3 siempre el mejor tiempo
para bailar y en esta ocacion no hu
El Sr. J. M. Perea, un rico crian
bo esepco.i a la regla general.
Las dor do ganado menor, de Nucvd
horas de la rlocbe pasaron ern rapi Mexico, estuvo en esta ciudad dii
la semana. El trajo seis mil
dez ante lo3 danzantes pic3 do caba rante
castrados mejicanos consigo, loá
lleritoí. galanes y do hermosas seno-cuales el intonta poner en el merca
ritas; diciendo adiós so dispersaron do. Kansas City Price Current,
los danzantes, euando ya el poaiente
se enrojecía con los primeros rayos MERCED DE LAS VEGAS,
del sol.
--
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fama re miovo iMoxieo.
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PE Y DE LA PLATA.
Un corresponsal
del Arizona
Miner escribe una carta dol campo
Rey de la Flata, en el condado de
Pinal Arizona, en referencia al

descubrimiento de la mina alli y do
La mita fuo primeramente descubierta por un soldado
mientras trabajaba en el c&mino
conocí!') como Síoncman Grado que
va de Camp Piokct a Camp Piñal.
Esta se dice es la mina aas rica del
mundo esta situada como cinco millas mas alia del antiguo Catrp Pie
ket c.i ui.a clase de piedr i rojiza,
cerca de la cabeza do un pequeño
La
valle rodeado de montanas.
historia de la mina habiendo sido
sabida, prospectores fueron a
y la incontraron en ti lugar
descrito.
La hondura es ahora de 42 pies
con un ondo do do 12 pies da ancho.
Se estima que la tierra que. hasta
ahora se ha sacado producirá por
total 50,000 o arriba de 1,000 por
cada pie de profundidad.
Li mina
fuo empeñada por 00 dias en la cantidad dí 200,000. Los dueños
orijinilcs tienen posecion de ella y
continúan el trabajo hasta que í?a
eu desarroyo.

12,103 vendidr

visii í o Interesado
fio lc
ai nenio con un olicio leí despacho general ile terrenos oh t' y archil aré, pn est; ileHpHoh", haul
el jueves, (luí !H le oelulirb proximo venidero
inoliis'n o, 'ules declaraciones, argumento ó
iiie ellos me iiresentaroii puní ' 'aclarar
las posiciones o la fu, de la tierra del rio del
Sapi llo, del A iruiijo do la Yeriui y de las liarles;
de la nion-c- l de utonio Ortiz, y de la de San .Miguel del K ido uno i'onliudan con la dicha de l.as;
Vejras, asi rumo tnhiliien tales (leclariiciones, ar
quínenlos ó documentos que me presentaren jara
achirare! choline que tiani'O hay entra tn Ktua
ntrrimeiisiira de I,a Viaían con la merced del
pueblo de Tecolote y la de So.ollv. ' '
Jamks K. 1'itnrriFiT.
Agrimensor General de lo K. t'.
A

bus-c?r-

la

.

llor esto

co

leí

MERCED DEL TECOLOTE.
1KSPACM0
A

DE A.iaICSnH GkKRAI.,
."anta Ké, Nuevo Mexico,
Agosto ií üc

;u';nea t'orrcst'oirla:
l'or esto ! le m

1

)

interesado que, do
licúenlo con un otloio del Despacho General do
ho, hasta
terrenos, oiré y arcliivuréeu este dw-fel jueves di. i de octubre próximo venidero
talos declaraciones, argumento 6 documentos que ello me prosciilaron referente y
para aclarar las posiciones exacta en la fai de
tierra de lo idtni lentes inulto naturalc n ferido
do Tecolote, i
como lindero del dicho
falMT)
l'or I norte la ( uev, por el nrel l'uer-tecit- u
lie Us Gallina y H.r el oriente el l'ueblo.
J imks K. 1'Koi nriT.
Ajíriineinor General de lo K. 1'.
á los

-a

y rorrtj.'i'1'i

rajfs'lo

por Hum'icl Kolin, Ijii

Vt'as,

X. J

Lana blar.ra, láva la, por li ra,

"

"
"

y

niria.

'

mejorada,
rioiíra

blanca de carnero

Cuero

"

de lez,
"

Ihm-ii-

lanali,

"'
'

"
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Saleas, lanuda de Jo a t'i centavo porleía, o
lu centavo por libra.
por pirra.
Palea. trviilaila de 5 a Inoentavo
eutaToi por
Cuaro le cabra, (rrande, de '
pieza, o 1.' centavo por libra.
( tterof deabrilcs. 5ctiita
Hela

jr

ras de los reportes de algunas

jfyaah ilesas

j

1

1

o

r

tsalu-radf-

Uy.l AN'iKUA kIULAD.

socie-

cga dades cientificar. Que sea o r.o
practicable r'egx: por este medio tal
vez uno que nos pide información sofiábalo. Septiembre 4, Je 1875.
bre el particular bara bien de ayudar
a determinarlo por expeiimentos cuiTERRITORIAL.
dadosos, sin hacer cuenta del costo
Publícame? la orden seguiente Li utildad del fiegr apenas se ha
para el bufieio do nuestros lectoa comprender por los agrires:
cultores Americanos y creemos bien
Fuerte Lea vex won. Ks . ) de bablar coa Tiifasis sobre la impor
Au')Mo 25 lie 1875. j tanda de una nn jora de quien eí
El reñíante Wooil, del cuarto
grandee üuntrc fuihlador del Tn
caballería, y el tetiiei.to Wl'eeler d. bune tenii nn 'precio intuitivo.
once de Infantería, estarán ti el
'Nuevo Ferrocarril de un pinto
Fuerte Buscntn el dia 8 do Setictn
la via de M'jioo a Vera cruz, la
de
bre, para comprar tre mil quinientos canteros, de ker entregados en Ciudad O ica." Por un controlo
foI
Fuerte fcill, Territorio Ii.dio celebrado entre e! Ministro do
sabemos
C.
José Asparon
Se lia' un pago parcial a bi lecha mento y el
deberá estir
Ferrocarril
este
que
del contrato si so desea.
el termino de ocho anos
concluido
en
Por orden del üen. de Becada
O
contados desde la fecha de la ley.
Pope:
(2) de Mayo) que aprueba este con(firmado)
lt. WILLIAMS,
trato, Ademas, e:itr? las obligacioA. A. General
nes que el ejecutivo de la Union ha
p e
a la empresa esta una
señalada
Incendio
La vecindad de h
inmigracervecería do Probst y Kirclmer fue a ese termi'io favorecerá
los
de
inmigrantes
Méjico:
ción
que
despertada de su quietud acostumcon la debida
brada ante noche por una alarma de lleguen a la
del
disfrutaran
Gobierm
autorización
fuego, cerca de las 11. Kesulto ser
60
los pre
da
sobre
un
la baja
p
un incendio en el segu-idpiso de la
cervecería. Siendo do adobe el edi- cios que se cobren sgui la tarifa
la ley.
Gral. fiijabn-pnficio y ocupado con los cajetes y tubos de hervir, y etos llenos o
tiUi VliA.
ile agua 0 fljidoa de fermenta
Acaba do tener lugir en Sonodon había comparativamente muy
poco material pura que se alimenta ra dice uno de nuestros coL'güs
sen las llamas y fueron extinguidas un hecho de alta significaci.m par
!a paz du a.juel
prontamente.
No parece saberse
Lar tribus de P pagos y Pimas,
cual "ue el origen del fuego. No
del distrita del Altar, so han pre
liemos
di fii.i l:.(M tito eii
fijp
pittadoal gobnrnauor, br. Pesquieel perjuicio; poro montara de $1,000
ra, eíp resalido su deseo do tomar
C$2.000. No habla aseguranza"
parte en ia elecciones, y pidiendo
Muevo Mexicano,
q.ie se le? espi lan sus buletiis
Este hecho es verdadero aconte
Del piogreso de construcción de
"miento
para el Estado, esta tribus
fetroearril, dice Las Animas Leader
que quieren ejercer tu derecho de
del 27 de Agosto,
El camino do A. T. y Santa Fi ciudadanos, diewn con iste acto de
ha aleansado a un punto una milU sumisión que no quieren ya revelarse
y media abajo de OI Town, ris contra la ley que antes desconocían.
Una carta ha traído de Sonora
millas al este de nqui el Vieme
pasado. El trabajo fue entonce esta buetin noticia: de sivuro que el
suspendido y no eomenso le nuevo senor Pesqueira ha tenido tiempo de
hasta ayer en la tarde, La maqi.i.. hacer que se espidiese a los iti'lio.-- .
sometido las boletas quo solicitan
nería esta a la vista do Old Town.
para ejercer su derecho Je ek
El camino del Kansas Pacifico
ls

Tienda Nnera,

El Doctor F. M. Endich, geolo
i - i n del sur de la
;ist .ic ,i
Gelogiea de Nuevo Méjico
.

v

aex.

Nutrit is en Tiena
del 10 de Atos
feiíhi
con
Amarilla,

Jaffa iininrs.

Rocky Moúntain News,"dici--

"Abajo de Lis Animus hallttm
los Testos de una do

aquellas

s
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Están álióra prepárelos íle nfreceer su bien
sui liil j
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
AnElefpnt, Durable and
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Straight needle.
true in eve- v motion.
Sps the, finest, firm uno lotting &ic.
M.ikes the'i)y team that can not be ripped
apart without ttsiiroy inji tin fabric. The
Btrenjiih beiiuiy. eveem-send durable
Uses tho

CIlAllLüS ILFKLD,

LEMGXO HUMERO,

Si If if

Traficante on

JLVX

qimlitie. nt which have lon been iieeedei).
Will Sew ani.thing it is possible for a needle
tn go tlnoiiuli
Will do every description of Pewirjf ever

fI
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AL POS MAYOS Y MEUOS,

Marcaacks Generales,

HUEVO MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,
Las Vegas, N. Si.

Calle del l'aclflco,

F.Mh iiiipvh

rna

Va

h

JON LUIS 1S1DOH STEÍIN,

eoiilru!ila ex

irlo

liun

y
los

nbiei-i.- i

iirM

eiidüinJe

fl
coMiini.d'irea.
tiUraii un buriid ) eso jwlu Ja

Vngulo Nordeste )e h

Pirula

...Lns

TtgaB,

Nuevo Mexico

inniPi-ha-nicu-

Agente por los Scnorts A. Kiictliaiis

y

Cia.

Sí Lnuis. t!lsnuri
l'aara los precios
Licores
de r
l'ando.iiis inmensoí eleim-ufoMan
Cucrofj
alto
en
dinero
Tide?)
lana,
ecc, etc.
Cicarro,
queza y aprovechándose de u i nt
FruNs y
t)str 3 en bof
josa situación, para llegar a ser h,
que tiene derecho a esperar una nación t in füvor ci t p r la natu.'ab;
También tetiocn stlrtilo de efe-to- s
ta. Si la apertura del canal intermenearos y joyerit inejicana.
oceánica se realizi por territ. rin V'i'tadnip.
El infniscrito n'n nhmn listo pnr. falricnr ron sil maquina tmla elaap
Centro Americano, como parece pro 127
BÉN'IGXO HOMFRO
le lir:t dt cnrr'interi:i. ciirroeerí:i y rli niticli'lcs
liara contrntos pirn
bable Nicaragua seta la que ma ver.
nn!r, ptri urriln. V curtir toiio el mnteriiil. si
e:ne - e'lificioi.
til
D? la crin Je gm;i l mirnr y tajas y mayores hcntGcms ha!ra i
i I."
!
A
t
T.i la nr.l.'t,,
celosías,
mi ta.
menor en este trtii"iio dice un
eiirnpli.liu
"iitnh'u'los
n
iIh
ríelo,
eon
y tan
estnrao
mnyoi'
el
lo
Dios
quiera, porque
reportar.
lo
barntisimos,
VOOTTEN,
enmn
Lhs
M.
B.
vnrto
J.
N.
Vogas,
del Kansas City 1 V ce
prog'eso es fecundo tn bienes porque
Current:
de estos gozaremos a la par eon núes-troTRANQUILIZO LA HA DIE
pie
Las grandes llanuras y los valles
tiermiuos, y junto con ilos
AGEXTK Mi HECI.AMfH.
Heno de agua proporcionan m me- varemos a una gran le altura Ion inTmgaso en Acuerdo! que W. A. CLARK,
luti bnniliiOí(iie luin )iai'tii'p:-t'Tml
jores písteos en el mundo, donde tereses de la America Central.
en ultima hahilla, en uualii e i de la
(íiK r.i.i
grandes paitid-.- s de ganados pucdeti Costarieense.
i'iiii luí leiiiilii, "a.m.o ticl (lia :)
Kupvo Mpxir-id'lfi ni Su'l ile
ili! .Marzo, ile Km," eMail eniiiiihiü.. a leciliir
Las Vpg-ts- ,
i'ti une- - ile ierra ilel K"liei'in.
Kii niieMi'.. i
partearse y piigordat durante el at:o
Iom prerins mus iiltos, ni coi.tiulr.
"pinp'-pngnr;i
Lona,
Cuero,
por
Do." CuL.II'1 .Muí Un loio.jero.
ha) run li i" i'ixiiiu- - entiuil .it i nr ni
toil,) rinse !
iiie riiiilieriiii en
redondo
Ki.errus cuín ln
Ls criadoies de ganado Don Miguel G. PriU'haril. Consul)
y
Dinero
'eftei'iu
!u
los tienv
a
hietnprj
sean
mano,
)u
ipie I.mI.ij e.tla.i permMiiiH ij nc n.
ü
toil.vi i, me ni imlen pos pánicos o no pánicos.
hauui
deNinvo Mexico, por los últimos
iiunilii-- )
liiiiieil,:ii..iiicnie, y yu le.,
interior de Mexico ecu la incansable mi
m Mi'l .n- Iiik f.H llun
iuiaiiie hag ill mi.
ai r., haii estado cruza. do y
lo
linios
iie reiviemii coiiio vo.
perseverancia del P. G .irriga lian luiif.O'ioii ilumine
le
la
i
la
ipie
Kiierra
g'H.ndos y (.hora coiiiícti-z- n
t'iiernii ulitailiM "unlet ilel lia VI ilcliilio, oe
eaM concluid') sus arduas tareas.
hIim
nlitiil
cié,!
Iwil,"
it
lecil'ir
raiLi
f luii
a nalizar lo bei.rfirios r.ue de
il.nc t erial uleiivinii aKullivIo
unit, 'l amlia-i'Jurante
anos lia trabajado el ile
rerlaniiM de lenemiH.
la cruza resultan, en mejor, cm.e
HiA.NVl 1I.IM I.AIIADIK.
P. Garriga jiara ctiisrguir
I.as Vega, X. Jl., Agooiu ile
17
de ri'Z y lana mas fina. Y in:rv
para construir una iglebia
tre ilos viajeros que habían viajado católica y el éxito ha coronado
su
por la j arte del mr del territorio
El Domingo prxitno se
esfuerozos
con mira de comprar un rancho
cubícala la piedra angular con
grande la ovejas, y ellos tnostrabao
Da. Ignacio
imponentet.
de estar muy niMYrhoa. del pais. Lavcaa y Pon Camilo martin.
Uno de ellos seh .bi i ocupado en e C l español, serán los patroneo IjiiIo aid nort déla plau, Lo Vtg.i, N. M.,
i
pudlica fotiuara pi
Í.Pgocio de ovejas durante Veinte Una
la Iglesia vieja en la calld de Valle-j)nos en California, el 'tro la mitad
pa.-s-i
por U iveni la Monrgo
de veinte en Nueva
y am- tn'-rnoml-rp- ,
o
y la calta del
paga toa precios mat altoi por
bo dUn la preferencia a Nuevr. y de alli, por lan de California, Kear
Mexico, de oer nn país mas proprio iiej y Broadway, a la esquina de
ha Je erigirse el tem
para cria d ganados.
La pncesiori
.
constituirá un
Cuerna,
etc.,
rifles,
etc.
r
iit"r-atitespectáculo y se
Di'e el Tribune d Na va York
t de la
varias sociedades 1 is
A. ORZELACHU IVK1.
quería? personas quo com: b ran
pn!ioameri''aiis do esta ciudad. El
la evidencia que el rui- Arzobispo Alemany, el clero y otros
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
o
do de ranonzs hac ra r la llubia
oaie ilishi guidos irán en ear
Las dos compañías militAnade dinien'lf: No tenetnna I pre ruares
dij Juarez y Guard. a
de
Guardia
ara.
senté nadr que decir robre el asumo de Lerdo
tomaran parte ron to lo su
mas de lo que ja se lis dado al publi- personal.. F. chronicle, del 9
Productor del país y reces isran ra.
co da tiempo o tiempo to las lecto de Agosto.
74
cibidoi o cambio.
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mi-in-

Wan-r-do'id-

1
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podi-l'Otid-

AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

pe-s-

Puerto

dime on any other Minhine no matter
what the ptu", und wiih has fn vll'c.
Will Hen', l id. Tuck, Seem. Quit:, Hraid,
(oíd. Dim. Gal her. lii.flle. Shirr, teat,
Fob!, Sc Hop. l!i 1. Fmlihiider. I nn
ite A'cwitliu tKiiishicK Knsej
liapidily and Neatness
IIus receive Tef)iiTiotiials of its Merits from
till Rpctiotis of the C'liiinirv umrkf ot di3
tinpuislied conshlprntii'ii si ldi in voinntnrj
accorded tn an invention of Similar Do1
mestie Usefulne-s- .
Oilr Many hew Attarhemtnts. Patented
Aliuet, I'fi. itSTO; Septi rnbpr '.'6, 1871 ;
June 7, 872. Made tn fit all MnclmiPS)
are the attainment nl precision
fur renderinii it eary for
aeciirut-even those who never saw a machine before, to do the finest kind of fanry needle
work, otherwise dillicuit rnd tbilinus with
the iitmoit tase and rapidity.
Htnple in
cnnstruciii a. needs no tewhing. Monty
liefuiided after thorough trial, if not a
(satisfactory ir, eviry particular,
Cash Price of Machine
Mathiite with Plain Tolde. Iron Stardnnd
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixnires for Immediate list . $20. Machines, with Cover, lock hut! key. Half Case
25. Mathfnes. wiih Cover, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, ic.j
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi'
net with enclosed Tabic, niile dtawers,
paneled fiildin(j dnnra, lock and keys, till
Cabinet tyle.fi!.
Tn'iien are ol Various Styles. Materials
Mountings, HiehnesB of
&c , ac
curding to Price.
crelul selected, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight toatiy part ol'ihe
wirld Safe'delivery insured on receipt
e
of pi'CP witbpiit further CJiargea
Ib'oks wirh ilustrate '. etifravingg
of tí e dilTerent styl"t of Machines,
,i
Altaehenieiits, J.oege IVofits, Testimonials, Samples, of Sewie l iberal Indace-nipnt- a
to Cnnvii'sers. Wholesale Price
lie furwArdrd Frpp of Charge it poll npi'
citinn. hxclugive agency for liirge ter
riinry granted
Grntis to Hrspectable
FutprnriMrig 1'usines Mpn, lergymPh
Tfflehera. 4e., who will introduce tha
Kx.rHiirdinary Merils of our goods to the
Peophfof their locality and Supply tba
Increasing demand.
Address,
.). THOMSON. H A N N A A (X,
103 fy
!)7 pjroiidvay. S. Y.
1

Abarrotes,

Nicaragm ioarcn.i en paz 'les u ro

f

Marví-lousi-

SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIEtt Y COMPAÑIA

Ropa Tiorba,

nsesimto del Senor Gabriel Garcia
Moreno, presidente de la república bel Ecuador.
Lx inteligencia
fuo conducida por un correo ospccia
de la capital a la eosta dd Pacifico.
di alii j.or !a mala a Panama, por
cable a Nueva York, y basta aqui
por telégrafo
El Explorador.

l

l

la

ciudid de Nuova York con fecha lá
del corriente anuncíin la muerte por

Full-Be- d

a
3
que se atribuyen a ios hht.tu
DE
tes anteriores, a nuestros indios no
mci'cancüis
ác
generales
pueblo
al
Un edificio alto y fuerte,
uadua
capaz de dar abrigo a mucha genV
A
A
te, esta situado en o cerón del Cfntio
y
los nreeios
Complete For Domestic Use
rcilnr!1o por limelo la ciudad, y en un estado
r.
ro al contado, y
clelerniinailis y
En su objeto y
ie pnei v;icioi..
rnpiirnlelleil in p'rfce
parece ser análoga a la
s
With
iinportuiu, superior and valúa
do las anticuas el i l i les
las carencias de ("ido uno,
i la satisfateion de
b'e unproveiiientH.
Indos;
ellos
leiiilmn
oriente. Alrededor estaban
ru
Fqnul in siz-- . Mtid does tn name vork. in
Hie ttime way as nii
pidas
Casus. Aunque aun
Tliliest,
(.iuiplcsi hud tlichp'st uiucliine
del tr :b t j do madera,
FECT0S NUEVOS
ever maiifi.
Z
ora
izt
no poiiia observarse
algu- a
Uiiten u'narantee for fire jtars with every
IM
5
t
s
ile que estuviera cortada cm
Miirliine.
cnnstnn'emcnte en W Cimino y
lo tanto
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